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HE Christmas-dinner is a feast
ftllert Mil Me BUU
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" * f » « * ^ H » 9094 mm yetr .,t
everywhere, but, oh, how dif- Mighty glad I ain't agirl—ruther »t a
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Should you featt at a French table i Without then tathet, curie an' thingt
rou would be sorved a fowl (cooked j
that'* worn by Tauntleronl
jind garnished In the perfect way In hove to chamnk green applet ait' go
Jivhlch the French do such things) and
twinmin' in the take:
liver pudding rich with truffles and Hate to take the cotter He the* give
utyin'
'[cTery family and business refruUrly
'lessoning. "*
tor belly aehel
"oLX o?L
I « fmot€
« t e V ^ ! f { ^ S ^ t l i ? ^
| In Spats you would begin your din- 'Mott all the time, the whole year \ the JtcaFZlZk't
an' wondert what't iecome
l
'*"** »t«tcmenti to be mad* than
ner with a soup of sweet almonds and .)
round, there ain't no /lie* on me,
entmietoj hern that «tt*\™J ° * r ***** h e *** ^
*?
tream, followed by fish ronsted before But jett ']ore Ohrittmat m at good j; Of thento two
make thiugt hum
driren th« chimney swseps out of bnslthe fire and basted with lemon, chopJn
hl
1
at 1 kin be J
|; But I an to perlite an' 'ten' to earnest. I"***'
**«*• * co'M** combination
•v.
ped garlic and oil.
ly to bit
lnR« caused the public to forget tetnpoI Quite Jtn contrast" is the Russian I Got a yeller dog named S j w U i c him
'rsrily
the
beef trost, the—why, your
Tsaf mother tayt to father, "Sow imChristmas dinner, the features being
honor, where's th* juryT
oit the cat;
proved
our
Willie
itl"
,216 nntlonnl soup (a mixture of beef Firtt thing the knowt the doet n't know
! B^e^amVn'a
ooy h i 'to
t t doetheir
v lChristmas
^ ^ ^shopping
^ ^ Jearly^ i
>oul)lon, boiled cabbage, sour cream
where the it at;
—suiplcion* me
'mi the fermented Juice of beet roots>, Oot-er clipper tied, an' when ut kiit When,
beforo tjie stores close. The case is Ulsjett
'fore
Chriitmat,
I'm at I missed, and I'm oil to buy some more
leryod nt any time during the day, and
goet out to tlide
good at I kin bel
roung pig.
] presents and help decorate the treel"
Long comet the grocery cart an* we
Should you dine in Italy you would
aft hook a
rider
_ 1 _: For Ohrnimat, xclth Ut lott an' tott ofi "Merry Christmas, Judge!" shouted
3nd the prlnclpnl dish wns eels, one But tonetintet vc7.vn the grocery man
Sautn Claus.—Nsw York Kveulng Sun.
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candle*, caket an' toy*.
jelng served to each guest rolled In n
U
worried
an'
crott
*!aurol ieof and the dinner being served He reachet at ut with hit whip an' fWat made, they iqy, for proper kidt
A Chrittmat Vena.
an' not for naughty boyt;
setween eight and twelve In the evelarrupt up hit hot*,
'• 8o wath yer face an' bruth ytr hair,
ning.
in' then I toff an' holler, "Oh, ye never j
and mind yer p't ant o'»,
• The regulation German Christmas
rfe
teched mil"
?I.JU/' °'" y? *aHlaJoon»' •»'' S-VHRmTMAS it in the Sundering
linncr consists of roast goose stuffed But jett 'fore Ohrittmat rm at foot • ^
aont wear out yer thoet;
\t t
.tf.tt a~A t» the oauntnt
with chestnuts, pork boiled with saner- at 7 Ms te.
! Bwyemm"
to the ladiet an' "Yet-^
ton"
i
kraut, beef with sour sauce, black pudi
A
*
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The
heart
of
Ohrttimat bett one* mote
lings, smoked goose, baked apples, etc. Qran'ma tent the hoptt that teAen I'
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^ £ £ £ \ """Wy *on't put
hill ant plain.
! Swiss confectionery, cake, fruit and
m m0HnMn,
git to be a man
auL.tZZrfl'Jt
,Z flf.T'Hi,
«v *'•WTkeretiw love'i white morning thin*
nut puddings, Geneva fritters "and a rn be a mUtlonarer tike her older ,-fl«".»
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the
ancient
tplrit
waket,
paste made of fruits, spices, marmaorofser, Dan,
'
*
^ * * over all the weary world Ike geltlade, eggs and klrsch are included in ]lt wot et up by thi. cannibalt thai • irtt 'All nil!.*-*! l.l\
i feu fore Ohrittmat be at good at tier',
„ ujomjar %reak*
the Christmas dinner In Switzerland,
livet in Ceylon's Ule,
m
where the pleee-dfr resistance Is roast
i
Mn bit
-Xugentt field. I
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goose.—Philadelphia Record.
tWithin a'widow's loseiy heart 1 MM
1
itt glory flame
Upon a young child't laughing lipt ill
j
Jubilate came,
'And one toko sad keen »Hni with gritf
|
looked us and taw tht tight
jit one look* up when the calm moon
*UE most memorable CHiristmas
•all* down the velvet night.
i
dny In the history nt our couna,
'•For
Ohrittmat,
like tte> moonlight,
try wns thnl on which George!
tprcad htr rapture everytchet;
Washington crossed the Dplnu'nre In
*8he wat like heaven overhead, like the
n boat, followed by his small but reso•
elenn cryttal air.
lute- army, mid enrrtured the British
,We drank her tplrit and het heart, U)e
""and Hessians nt Trenton in 1770, "an
|
breathed her very tauTT~
Important turning point In the early
,For up and down the world the went,
' period of the struggle, snys the Phll'<2CU»
«xw
-ttdelphln Presi_ It was Important in
from pole to dWant pole/
the fact that the hearts of the colonists
-fOhtirttk Etittttatt Tottine in Hew York
had been crushed nt their vnin efforts
{
TVorW.
to stein the tide of British aggression,
MAKING MERRY
and it was n fine Christmas gift to
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
-the nation when Washington not only
'"^KeckeU^*tlTelr "advarnce, 'ImS^ turned"!
their jollification In Trenton into a
N Interesting method of making
rout which he followed closely add
Christmas
gift* is described ia
C
which was the first successful resistthe Woman's Home Companion,
ance for the American arms.
Mr. Claus ntlmits that tnere nun uecu'rhe writer says:
The nation Had reason to "be wild
an Illegal combinathnr-in reatraint of-| "Last ye**, Just before Chrlatma*,
with Joy at the Christmas gift Washtrade?
>»ne of my sisters said to me, 1 want
ington presented to them, for the
Mr. Claus—No, stree! The moneyed to give mother some silk for a waist
most ardellt supporters of the cause,
interests—In other, words, the parents this year, but I don't know whether
had about given up all hope, and it;
—are jiuilty of restraining my trade, the would rather have black or lavenwas only the inm will of the IllustriWere it not for them I would gratify oer, and it spoils all the fun asking,'
ous commander-In chief that prevent^
every wi?h of every child. fiJvcry toyj *A» you •**, we were a family who
I ed the failure of the war for freedom, i
". 1"A CLAUS was on the'withess factory in the world would be com-gave one another practical present*,
This Christmas day victory gave the I
stand testifying in the famous pelled to run all the year round. And She and I talked It over, and we hit
'(featlon n thrill of hope and joy, for It'
car.e of the people versus-S. Clans, yet here I sit, charged with the crime upon the cleverest plan. Instead of
showed that the despised" Continentals
of those who are too weak to take the having our gifts before breakfast in
were more than n match for the Ger- *You are accused of having organ- burden of responsibility on tnelr OWP the library, as usual on Chrlstma*
*ea a combination in restraint of trade
jnan mercenaries.
morning, we had a little tree about
Washington always afterward af- popularly known as> Christmas,"' said shoulders.
two feet high on the table, hung and
firmed that it was thp happiest Christ- the chief counsel for the people,
"By bUtzen I" said Mr. Claus, shak- Counsel for the People^-Tottr hon- plied about with tiny packages. Mothmas of his fife.
er'* waist was cut -from a fashion
ing with laughter in the proverbial T—
"How dare you interrupt the court," magasdne and, with thr#« one-dollar
way.
'Tconduct
a
perfectly
legitimate
"I have just met your wife, sir, anfl]
business, as millions of children will lemanded the judge, "when he is flg- bills, wrapped in a small Jewelry box.
she is a dear creature.''
lrlng out Christmas presents for his M*ry'a' umbrella was made from ,a
.".Don't I know It? I have just beenj testify tomorrow."
toothpick and a dollar bill.. Father 1
"And will not these same children a prandchlldrea?"
- paying some of her bills."
"This Is tantamount to a statement gave jns a tiny doll's muff in a plir,
few minutes later bear witness to the hat
the court is prejudiced in favor of fcoi with a ten dollar bill Insider and'
fact that the trust they placed In you lie defendant,"
Evidence.
declared the counsel be gave mother a bright colored rug
has
been
broken,
considering
your
failWeary Bo—No matter what happen*1
lent from a magastne, just the sue of j
for the people.
to Willie Downsnout he alwtys hat ure to fulfill their unrestrained de- "By the way, Judge," remarked Santa i ten dollar bill, which wis pasted
siresr
the outward sign of spirit.
Thus, "I had a letter from your daugh- {Ughtlr to tb« back.
Dreary Dan—Yes; his nose shows itj . "Tour honor," Interrupted Mr. Oood •er's little boy. He wants a drum, an "The whole thing was rolled on si
1
Will, lawyer for 8. Claus, "I propose mglne that runs by Itself, a real sword,, ck. It was great fun, and when'
that thlscase be struck from the calen- i bucket of candy, a soldier's hat a J holiday rush was over we did our1
-A Let Said Sotto Voce.
-"I suppose," said Ileci., ' ••• r -.vif dar before twelve o'clock tonight since ran that shoots lead bullets, a dog, a
ristmas anopplng. and none of theJ
counsel for the people admits that the rabbit, a sled, a wagon, a—" *
always has thoJost wnr!
surprise had hew taken away by ask"No," repilol «'.•»<. •••
trust has been "busted.'"
The Court—Silence In the courtroom! Jig of question*,"
has the )n"<i «.•;.: r •.•:"
...Oounael for the People—AM Then V t One* Wlu—I mow flat JtUi.ca**
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Santa Claus
To the Bar!
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